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The Rev. Thomias J. Burke, pas-r
tor of the Roman Catholic parish of
Sts. Faith, Hope, and Charity, and
the Dominica.n sisters- who conduct
the parish sehool, this week invited
Catholie as well as non-Catholic resi-
dents of the North Shore to a tour
of inspection of the school. and chapel
Sunday* afternoon,ý Decemfiber 17,
from. 2 to 4 o'clock.

Recently-, the -parish of Saints
a Faith, Hope and. Charity completed

the erection of the new school ýand
chapel., lt is of modern -colonial de..
signp situated on Hill road between!
Linden street and Ridge avenue i
Wnnetka.

The sc-hool portion, of the building
facing Ridge avenue contaiins,,eight
class rooms,' a,,library, music rooms,
and a kindergarten.

The chapel portion faces Linden
street. Ornamented ceiling, fluted

-pilas.ters,-- ich w.alnut panels, péws
triynmed in white and walnut, sus-
pended lighting fixtures of remnark-
able elegance-all combine to arouse
prayerful1 devotion before a distinc-

* tively simple altar of blue and white.
and, gold. The first mass i ther
chapel was offered on Thanksgiving
day. Since then daily mass is of-
fered at 7:30 o'clock and Sunday
mnasses> at 7, 8, 10, -and 12 o'clock.

TO SPEND BOLIDAYS HERE
M,ïss Pat (Patricia) Empfield,. who

is in her first year at Mary Baldwin
college in Staunton, Va., wil corne
to Wilmette Saturday afternoon for
the holiday season with hier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Porter Empfield
of 915 Greenleaf avenue. She spent
the Thanksgivingý week-end with a
classmate, Miss . Ann, Garrett, in
High Point, N. C.' Miss Cassie Emp-
field, a junior at 'Grinnell college,
is expected home. Friday evening of
this week.

BAHA'! LECTURE
-World Religion the Bas is of World

Order" is the subject of a talk to be

on Friday -afteriyoon, -Decemb~er .22,
from 4 until 7 o'elock.

Every year at this time parents
and children gather to share a coin-
mon experience before Christmas.
They have à social hour. dùring
which games are played b y parentsas,àand children, alike. Santa himself

psavisit,> bringing a; gif t and alaugh for 'each child. The staff, pre-
sents a short programý for the. chil-.
dren, but tecia of the after-
noon is the-singing of carols -frm

-mn ad.The children, wêaring
coloÈed, capes, gather 'ro und the
Christmas tree. and sing carols old
and new directed by Mrs. Dorothy
Dushkin 'and finîallY parents anid céhi-
dren. join. together în singing some
of the morefamiliar. songs for this
season.

MOVE HERE FROM WEST
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cederberg,

1730 Wilmette avenue, and twop chil-
dren moved to th e village tliree
weeks ago from Denver, Colo. Both
children, Billie and Lois, attend How-
ard echool. Mr. Cederberg was

ery Ward to be mail order house
manager here.
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